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BOTH HORNS OF RUSSIAN CRESCENT ARE CRUMPLEDAND
KUROKI

.

Toklo, BpC 1. Kwi
her at 7 o'clock thli

that th Tlgiit cenUr daf end-

ing llo Tans-- was with th
In full

(Joarna! SpUl
8t SepL !.

The report that ths under
General Kurokl have orossed the Taltse
Hver has been In an official

from
The states that a of

foot with and
crossed first snd ths of

After the. river ths
Uao Tans; In two.

bodies, one due west and the
other by the way of the mines.
Fierce ensued the lead-l- n

ranks of the and the
.

ReeHal
Sept. 1. It Is

here that 10.000 are
from the of

The report can not. be

ftpecljl fWrvlw.)
Sept. 1. Ths

that sAclsJ
has been In

of the report that ths Rasa Ian right
center Is lh ftill retremt with
Oku nnd Nodsu In

Also that Kurokl has
In s

.from the north.

(Jnaroal HFerial
Llao Tang.. Sept. 1 With

courage and dash the closed the
bsttle at in front of

sn and
foe. The forced the
of the Taltse river to the east and north
of Llao Yang.

Sorely as were the
troops, there were no signs of
no shrns of and no

of t'nllke the
days' the battle did not come
to sn end as night came on. but

until each side
terrible on the other and.

again and again.
Here snd there a
would be by one side or the other
to be offset a fw minutes later by a

rally and a retreat.
Th won a as they

In getting a column across
the Tattse river. of here,

gave the order to
his men to fall back toward ths main
army. The of the

made this as
any to while the

was so would
have In a rout

Arnica wora Oat.
The fsced

their enemy again and the
until nearly by which

time both armies were at
the last stages of

orders from the the
battle ceased, the men of both armies

upon the
and going to sleep. In many
the men were so tired, to re-
ports here, thatio bivouac fires
were Ths list la

At I o'clock this the battle
had not been and no sound of
firing oould be heard here, or at the

points toward the front where
are to go.

It la her that
was In

the but after had his
dreased to

the line and when laat heard
from was still at the extreme front.

who was also on
the line, severe wounds
but was unable to remain with the army

With silver And ebony hair
brash. Mrs, H. put a
to flight Just before this

Phs him behind
her door, to open It,
and she took alnx him a

blow over th heed.
With pain, he to his feet,

"Oh. don't km me!" He then took
to Ml heels and ran down

down Union avenua
"I was with my slstsr; and was

by th Of th door
th and th I

roused my slater, her aom on
was to get In. w got
p sax? took th lamp and want

to th door. I bad my hair which
Is ef heavy with Uver.
We tb and
toa by Uw door, una to

IS STRIKING TO NORTH

Japanese Force Passage of Taitze
River, and Russians Defending Liao

Yang Run-Los- ses Exceed -- 25,000.

Mikado's Army Plainly Aiming to Strike Russian
Line of Communication With MukdenStorm

Today Makes Fighting Very Difficult

(Bulletin)
reached evnlur

Russian
retres,Uns

Japsness pursuit.

Svrrlc.)
Petersburg (Bulletin)

Japanese

confirmed
dlepatch General Sakharoflf.

dlnpatch division
soldiers cavalry artillery

covered advance

crossini Japanese
advanced, towards

marrhtns--
Yontain

flKhttng between
Russians Jap-

anese."

fj(rna1 Service.!
Mukden. (Bulletin re-

ported Japanese
advancing northeast Muk-
den. however,
confirmed.

(T.motuI
Txindon. (Bulletin)

Telesraph reports
confirmation received

Generals
pursuit.

Oeneral
turning Kuropatkln ifoaUp

Berrtw.)
splendid

Japanese
terrific yesterday

equally courageous determined
Japanese passage

pressed Russian
disorder,

weakening slacken-
ing confidence, preceding

fighting
con-

tinued midnight, Inflict-
ing slaughter
stubbornly charging

momentary advantage.
gained

desperste
Japaneae victory,

succeeded
northeast

whereupon Kuropatkln

pressure Japanese,
however, Impracticable,

attempt withdraw
fighting fiercely continued

resulted
tmerly

soldiers, therefore, steadily
fighting con-

tinued midnight,
apparently

eihauatlon. Without
awaiting officers

throwing themselves ground
Instances

according
received
started, casualty enor-

mous.
morning

resumed

farthest
civilians permitted

reported General
Btackelberg seriously wounded

fighting having
wounds temporarily returned

fighting

General Krosvsky.
fighting suffered

and hi wishes was to
the bar.

A oourier from th front thisksays that army la this
the by his

passag of th Taltse and Is

One entire hVs crossed
on thrown out
by the and other troops are

onto last

to
It Is not st , this hour known her

' will, to
hold the or harry the troops
back toward th main works in the

lull. In view of the other
along th right center,

ft seems that the latter course
will be the one as It Is not

that troops cat) be
from oUr to. meet

Such Is the this and
the review of events as fat
as the to cut be-

tween here and 1.
Kurokl has 17 miles yet to be-

fore he will be near th and line
of with fits

Bitter as was th to ths
where the

took place, the was
a qui vex along nearly the enCira
front,

tW
At the right center to the

Boost of the far wing
of tb army. There, by the

troops under Nodsu
and Oku. the
and have been to
fight and with seal
for hours at a -

As nly on to great
effort by their of

and the sounds which told thst
away around on the other end of the
greac semi --circle Kurokl was

to force the of the Taltie
and break his way to cut the

line of retreat to the
surged again and again, even

after the
They did not urge and press

the at th extreme point
where they feared the

of the who
again and again the

to resist
the caar's they their
efforts to a direct attack on the center.
At dawn this the sounds of

and of rlfl fire could be
heard the which later

that had been

How serious thst Is none here
can cell. No news has been given out
from thst of the field, no cour
iers have arrived and the being

to her are but the
last end of that which In sad
array nwa to th city of yes

combat. v
The terrible of this

battle one of th in
one of th most fought snd
on of the most vital In

is by the with
which men nearly In
sist thst they shall be taken back to die

the guns whose heated barrels
they clung to In
and served with a which has
never been In th dark
pages of

Deeds of
not once, but often those

same guns found
with silent, mouths toward th
enemy, evei-- y man who had been serv-
ing them being dead or

On man was her this
a who,

and th last living man at th
on Pag Two.)

open It a noise. I took
aim and the brush

down on his. head with all my might
I ruess ha I had a and
I'm sorry I did not. He to his
feet and da" out ths
down tb front stairs and away. I
called Mr. th but
when he got there It was too lata

the affair was over, sister and
I we were so weak from

But while th was there
we aever of being afraid. Th

got for bis
srv had he th ross b
would not have been I have
my ready now. for any future

and wlH us It"
Th lit th

block, lit Union avenue, where
th two woman rasld. The nolle war

of tto -

BRAVE WOMAN PUTS
BURGLAR TO FLIGHT

heavy
Erlckson barglar

daylight morn-.tnf- f.

oaught crouching
bedroom, attempting

careful striking
stlnglrg Howling

jumped cryi-

ng;:
stairs, disap-

pearing
sleeping

awakened creaking
between bedroom kitchen.

tailing
trying- - Together

lighted
brush,

ebony, mounted
surprised burglar oaught
arouchlsc

despite brought
hospital

morning
Kurokl's morning

Increasing advantage gained
rushing? re-

inforcements forward.!
division already

pontoon bridges hastily
Japaness

rapidly defiling night's battlef-
ield.

atoastans XJLkely Bate.
whether Kuropatkln attempt

ground
fa-

voring situ-atio- ns

Russian
probable

pursued be-

lieved withdrawn
pfsvitlons Kurokl's

advance.
situation morning
yesterday's

attempt communication
Mukden concerned.

traverse
railway

dommunlcatlon outposts.
struggle

northeast, heaviest fighting
situation always

Russian

msaiag aigfcft.
Russian

terrific fighting
confronted

Japanese General
General Russian batteries
infantrymen compelled

steadily unabated
stretch,

though spurred
repeated fepuiiel yes-terd-

endeavor-
ing passage

through
Russian Mukden,
Japanese

nightfall against Russian de-

fences.
movement

evidently Irresis-
tible charges Cossacks, yes-
terday shattered
Japanese advances.

Finally abandoning attempts
horsemen confined

morning ar-
tillery volleys

subsided. In-

dicating another repulse
administered.

repulse

portion
wounded

conveyed hospitals
procession

brought
terday's

grlmnes Immenss
greatest, history,

stubbornly
Russia's history

evidenced determination
mortally wounded

beneath
yesterday desperation

devotion
outdone world's

warfare.
Xgrolsm,

Yesterday
themselves resting

gaping

wounded beneath
thelrcaiasona

brought mom-lo-

mortally
wounded

(Continued

without making
deliberate brought

thought revolver,
Jumped

through kitchen,

Wright landlord,

VAfter
nearly fainted,

fright burglar
thought

burglar nothing trouble,
ransacked

rewarded.
revolrer

Intruders,
attempted burglary occurred
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CAPT. CHARLES QLEU--f COLLINS AND HIS WIFE, WHO WAS MISS
NATHALIE SCHKNCK.

. - ,

AMERICAN BRIDE
DROPS CAPY COLLINS

. 4.pects1 IHspetrh to The JoarnaL)
New York. Sept. 1. After a little

more than four months of wedded life.
Captain snd Mrs. Charles Glen Collins
hsve separated.

Mrs. Collins was Miss Nathalie
8c he nek. a blond of moat delicate
beauty, one of the most popular' and
Attractive young women In society.
She and her' husband parted recently at
the Waldorf-Astorl- where they had
put up over ntghL Mrs, Collins Joined
her mother In Paris.

("apt. Collins Is at Monte Carlo, where
fortune baa often smiled, on him but
more often frowned,

This lnternatlonromfince was thus
quickly ended because the bride dis-
covered that her husband had bee
leading a life which not only plungr--
him into bankruptcy, but tarnlabed hla
reputation as a man of honor.

MURDERER STILL
HIDES ON ISLAND

Accosted by a man named Henry,
working in a wheat field on SauVles
Island this morning at an early hour,
Bert V)akman, the murderer of Prank
Bennett turned-an- fled Into th timber.
There seems no reason, th authorities
say, to doubt that th man who crossed
th terry at Ho brook is the murderer.
He has Managed to cover his tracks
well, and has been seen by nobody ex-
cept the fsrm hsnd since he went on
th Island.

When Deputy Sheriff Downey left th
seen this morning only six men were on
the island. They believe they have
Bennett surrounded In a dens pat oh of
timber. They are chary about enter-
ing th wood, as It la known that when
h fled from Hlllsboro after committing
the murder he took on, end probably
two, heavy revolvers with him.

If Oakman can manage to evade nap--

LOS ANGELES HEARS

OF A MISSING BANKER

" (Jneraal Sperlal lerriee.)
Cambridge. O., Sept. 1. According to

advices received by the ohtf of police,
H. A. Ha rber of this city, nt

and director of th .Commercial bank of
Cambridge, which failed June 14, han
been staying at th Hollenbok hotel In
Lo Angeis. Th Information stated
that Barber registered under ail as--
emmed name with a woman who be said
was hla wif- -

An order was sent for Barber's ar-
rest Mtsa Carrie Nenis, to whom Bar-b- ar

said be wag engaged, left bar
shortly after Barber's dapartar, pre-
sumably to visit Marietta. She has 'not
ba heard treat slnoa, Lrttr toligfmi

Capt. Glen Collins, who, by the way.
i lieutenant and not a captatr

was In the Queen's Own Cameron High-
landers, a crack regiment. His uncle,
William Collins, made a fortune as the
official publisher to the Church of Eng-
land and printer to King fOlward.

Capt. Collins came to this country on
sick leave last March. An a guest of
George J. Oould at Georgian Court
Iikewood, he met Miss Nathalie
Schenck.

The fgosnlps At Newport say that at
the very outset of her honeymoon Mrs.
Collins, who Is not wealthy, learned that
her husband had very little money, that
In San Francisco he Insured their Uvea
for $50,000 each In the hop- - of realising
caab on the policies, and that falling in
thia he sold some of their wedding pres-
ents. His creditors forced him Into vol-
untary bankruptcy.

tur until nightfall he stands a good
chance of getting off the island. It Is
10 miles long by four wide, on the aver-
age, and la separated from the mainland
on th east by a narrow slough. A
bridge across this slough Is guarded, as
well as the ferry st Hoi brook. It would
be an easy matter for Oakman to slip
through th woods to the slough on tbs
east side and swim scross after dark.

Th apathy, exhibited by Sheriff Con-ne- ll

of Washington county, Is causing
criticism. It la said that not a single
regular deputy from his office is engaged
In th sesrch, one member of th pur
suing posse being made a special dep-
uty only for the purpose of the chase.

Sheriff Connell was advised by tele-
phone this morning that SO men should
he sent to the scene at once. He

that he could send two. Cp to
10 o'clock this morning they had not
arrived at Hoi brook.

was received which stated that Barber
had left th Hoi ten beck and la now
supposed to be hiding In son lodging
house.

EARL GRAY GOVERNOR

GENERAL OF CANADA

- London, Sept. 1. Formal aim ounce- -
was made today of th appointment
Earl Oray. formerly lord lieutenant of
Northumberland, as governor general of
Canada, to succeed Mfnto.

XsTATOB fcODwat It.
, , iJoeraal aperlsl service.)

Bostoa. Sept 1. Senator Lodg fcs 111

of branch! at hla bom at Napaal
and will give up spsoh-naasUA- S for at
least a week.

OF KUROPATKIN'S

MYSTERY

OF HARMAN

Deserted His Wife and
' Family, Ran Away

With Stenographer.

HIS FAMILY IN WANT

Prominent In Iowa Political and

Business Circles Before Elope-me-

Sought a Refuge

In Portland.

It Is the story pt a remarkable career
and an Awful undoing that th mysteri
ous disappearance of John D. He finer, J
who represented himself as a Chicago
architect, with offices In the Commercial
block, brings out.

' Harmer was until a few years ago
one of the leading sash and door manu
facturer In the Mississippi valley, and
the woman he lived with here aa his
wife, is a girl who was his stenographer
in bta palmy days. Ied by a strange In
fatuation for this girl he left wife, fam
ily, business and an honorable reputa

Hlon at mi mwttmi: Tfwa. and Hint to
the Paclflc northwest three years ago.
Here he sought to bury his Identity, but
the old story chance meetings with old
acquaintances carried the news back to
his former homs. and caused a renewal
of pursuit.

Back at Burlington. Iowa, where Har-
mer began life as a oarpentee- - he arose
to a Dosltlon as one of the slate's
leading cltlsens. By industry and abil
ity he became a contractor, then a man-
ufacturer in a small way. and Anally he
succeeded in financing and constructing
a great mill pjant, anown as tne J. u.
Harmer aash and doo mill. He was an
Indefatigable worker. He found tlmi.
outside of his business, to enter local
politics. He became an alderman, and
then a member of the city school board.
He built a beautiful residence on thu
edge of the river bluff above his fac
tory. The house when completed maH
furnished cost him 140.000. and Its mag-
nificence was th talk of the town. Then
began the Infatuation for the young wo-

man In his office, snd his decline.'
Not long sfterward the business of

the mill began showing signs of crum-
bling. Soon It wss the center of a finan-
cial wave that swept sway all the ac
cumulation of Its proprietor's long years
of toll. The plant was closed, and ul-

timately sold under the hammer. Mean-
time. Hermer bad taken his stenog-
rapher and departed, leaving a wife and
five young children to shift for them-
selves. "He came to the northwest, and
first settled In, Seattle, where he stayed
ahout a year.

His whereabouts becoming known to
his family back In Iowa, an effort was
commenced, by the deserted wife, to In-

duce him to ssslst In the support of her
and his children. Badgered by the, ef-

forts he left his business at Seattle, al-

though he had built up a valuable cli-

entele there, and came to Portland. He
Is a first-cla- ss builder and a capable
architect, and la able to earn a good in
come wherever he devotes his time and
effort to this lln of work.

II soon acquired a good business In
PnHlind A few weeks ago his wife

hut Burlington again learned of his loca
tion and renewed her correspondence
with him An effort was about to be
mad to compel him to do partial Justice
to his abandoned family. w omen oy
these things h has again taken flight
At his offices In the Commerclsl block
there Is a complete act of ma)s. plans

nd architect's equipment, all of which
he left In his hssty departure.

IN EXCURSION BOAT

DISASTER 25 DROWN

(jMmil SeeHsl fterr.)
Athens. Sept. 1. An excursion boat

filled with people was caught in a gale
near Volo today and 16 persons were

Ths boat attempted to torn after thU
full sweep of the gale had reached It.
rvidently In th hope of gaining shelter.
It broached to, was struck by a sea and
capetsed.

mmt n a n ir k l s a IV

nlMllIKIlKii H I I UK N
' FORFEITS HIS BOND

(Spertsl Dtesatca The JesraaL)
Wood bum. Or.. So 1 Dr. P. H. Wil

liams, who ws again arrested last night
on a warrant charging hina with prac
ticing medicine without lloena. failed
to atppear today after giving 1W bond.

Williams owed th prosecuting wit
nesses. It is said, 111.10 room rent. He
pleaded guilty to the first offens last
Saturday and paid 1109 fine, and then
resumed his praotlos her agala.

: :. ....

THE STREET

LINES ARE

1

MTCHAEb DONNELLY.
Who Is Directing th Strike of

Packers' Employes.

STRIKE SITUATIOPT

HEARS A CRISIS

More Than S00 Police Are Distributed

About Stockyards Today In

si Trouble.

IfnvMl Sparlal flervlee.)
Chicago, Sept 1. Following th de-

cisive measure taken by the - strike
leaders yeterday In calling out tb hand-
lers of the livestock, and th order to
close the Independent Arms down, the
situation apparently resolved Itself Into
a waiting gams until this morning.

Throughout the night everything was
quiet and, with the exception of a few
minor Incidents of no . consetfueaca;
thsre was nothing to cause apprehen-
sion. Wltb the opening of business
hours this morning, however, more than
800 pollc were distributed about th
yards In anticipation of trouble, which
it la considered by many will .be th
inevltabl end. ' '

What causes the meet apprehension
on the part of the police Is the fact
that the livestock handlers compose a
force numbering about 1,000 men. They
are mostly brawny, reckleas young
men, who will not be balked In any un-
dertaking that may appear to them to
be on the side of right,, and In the In-

terest of the cause for which they gave
up their plares at the yards.

Blgld Ploaatuur.
Rigid picketing by the strikers Is In

progress today and the order promul
gated yesterday by the tabor leaders that
no one was to be allowed to enter Into
or come out from the stock yarda will.
It is understood, be enforced by them to
the tetter. If It Is possible for. their
force of more than 11.000 pickets to do
so.

Although considered at one time that
the labor leader had admittedly given
the strike up as a lost osuae, Donnelly
today declares thst th real fight has
Just begun, while, on the other band, the
puckers continue to assert that the
strike la on its last legs, and that th
effort made by Ifcmnelly to draw atten
Hon to the situation Is for the purpose
of causing government Interfereno.

It Is conceded by many that bad not
tabor day been so near the strike would
have been declared off by the. leader,
but thia they feared to do, owing to the

(Continued on Page Two.)
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Bleeding from a self-inflict- cmnrpat
In bar cheat. Mra Carrie 1. Clsnaghen
sang "Nearer My "Ood to The" wbU
her husband and neighbor were trying
to stop the flow of blood. Th
was caused by a shot Qred frosn re
volver about 4 o'clock this merwlng.
At this time Mr. Clenhghea waa suf- -

ferlng from a sever attack' of nur
peral insanity. She I now lying at the
Oood BamartUh hospital. The dovtets
have IttUe bop of her recovery,

About 4 o'clock this moaning Mrs.
Cfrnaghan arose and wens- - out to tb
kttchen. Mr. Clenaghe was awaknd
by hi wife pawing through th teas.
Asking th res sow for her being up so
earty. Mrs. cienaghen Informed him that
ah had to prepare aom milk for la
baby. H want back t nlsep. In few
mlnate be was again awakened, thla
tun by ah sound of a shet: Rushing
to th kitchen, Mr. Cleneghea saw his
wife ataadliia ua In aha middle ad the
floot, her anna ftxed aa iboegh prepar
ing to atrlk a forward blow-- Her
aigbtgowa wan are lnf MagM
from tb pistol shot,

I have shot my serf," Mea.osUaly fmarked ss her husband, rushed un to

RitP
NOW ONE

Portland and City a Slip r
urban Companies ton- -.

solidate. ; t?

100 MILES OF TRACKS

Vote at Meetlot h UBinIwov-C- o- r

pany Capitalized iT S5000,00t -

-- Caniittce Work Mopte
'

tsArraifetV '

At a assettag held la th Mohaw
building-- Urn sfWrneotv th consolida
tion of th Portland Railway eosopany
and th City A Suburban. Railway com- - Jj-

-

the new corporation 1 Portland aV Su
burban Railway company. Tb capital I

stock authorised as t6.000.000. of which
14,000,000. Is Issued In payment for. the
properties of th old companies. Under'
the terms of division agreed upon. twe
thirds of the stock go to th City 4k
Suburban Railway company stoekhoid
ers will one third.. '"4 "WT1 fff 'Is--a
Potcland Railway com pany. .

The- - vote on coasolldatioa ws
mou. Th Moo sf th Portland RalW
way eowjpany wag voted by th Portland
Traction company. Th stockholder of,'
the Csty aV Suburban were preeesnrat tb- - '

meeting and voted to consolidate.
tlcally all interested stockholders
In attendance and voting.

' Sag Oeawagm. sTom '
Th transaction oobveys re-t-h Prt

land a Suburban . eomnanv ' asoraen
Imately 100 mils of street railway. oe- - '
ptete ear shops and the equipseen t of
two very large Street railways system
and It thus .become act of. If aot tb ,
heaviest, street railway traneasUon la

history of th Psclflc aoast.
The election of officers tog th new --

company was not reached by this after-
noon's meeting, but It la assured thatthe management of th his; (Concern will
be la the hands of aom of Portland's '

best business dmo. thoroughly fanrtttart
with th needa of th city and th opr :
at ton of transportation line. While g
official announcement oan "b secured '

today. It I understood that th com--
btned Interests have practically decided. ,
upon A. U Mills for president. Promo
Inent In th practical management witt
be C F. Swlgert of th City Suburbasv
W. I. Puller and J. O. Aln worth of the-Portl- and

Railway company, in th dTrectorate of the new oonrpanr th h '
tares U of both of the old companies ar
represented la proportion to their hold
Ings. A decidedly progressive goUey '
will dominate th new corporation.

There wer tw paramount Maoasf
that brought the stockholders ef, the ' -

two opposing companssg togatherv Tb
first wag to put a atop to ttm threatened -i-- --

paralleling of their track .In th strug-- - L

gl for oontrol of th passenger carry.
Ing hiMrtness In th mala rsidnc dta--
trlcte of Portland: Snd th seoaad wag
to enable them to xtend out lata th r

"th buslneee sotaght would be oersaanent ' :',

and profitable.- - Th ooxay f oper- - . tl

aUon waa also aa Important bat second- - M
"ary faotov M th sltuatierx Both eonv

bwaIm havs eelaMlshed thair own ear ..-
-

building departmente and large, oom
mod loua oar barnn,, Then psogartt

(Continued oa'Pag two.) ." "

SHOOTS HERSELF AND5
THEN SINGS HYMNS

u4 teMSAtaeS. - Seeing tb Mood
pouring from th wound, h took bis)
wife lata the. front room, and she
called for aid. Mr. Ciena ghon tbea be-
gan singing hymns, and rytng t,
"Ood "bless you! Ood blg you.- '- Dr.
A. Moor arrived at th hows. IM s)as
Sloth street, about i M o'oloak end Dr.
tt i. Pan ton few mlnutta fcmter, Mrs
Clenaej ben waa JU staaating whaw Dr.

rMoere anivsd.
Bfor4 attenrptlns; ' sniff setmotion,

Qsnaghen wrote g note to bar kiw
AO, t
"Ooed-b- y to ell." tfcs aasasag began.

1 though! I would d th rather than
go to Salem.' She said that cm ah ws
suffering sueh great pala, she feared
that she would soon gs eraay. She said
tbat all had been kind to bee, and asked
that her baby be glveS good oar. Mr
last request la th not wa that me
b burled M La Plr oemelery.

Th baby lav a llttl boy about ntw
weeks Jd, It li thought that week see
and th worry oaueeg by th earing frth baby was tea mach far tb tttsimsl
She i nbaut t year f ag.

John S Ctonaghen. husband of fc

anfonunate wocnaa. I a saachlnU
wtohwnl 0k ft shogd.


